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New Catholic Church Dedicated at Alliance
N WF.DNFPDAT last B'.flnp

Fcsnnell cif OmiM of Tidal 1 ato the dfd'catlon of th hands ime
now Catholic church at Alli-

ance.i Itev. W. lj. McNarnnra,
the paston, wen heartlet com

mendation from the many visiting priest
for the magnificent work ha has

within a few year.
Having built an academy and the hospi-

tal In Alliance, (he work of building- - a
place of wcrrhlp to compare favorably
with these Institution st'.M remained for
the Catholic commui.lty. Thi r.ork was
accelerated by the total destruction by
fire of their old place tf worship, on
tha night of February 12 lssf. l'ro-- n the
ruins only the bell wa saved t- - repre-
sent the sacrifice of the pioneer Cetho.
lira In thi section. This bell has been
hung In the new church.

A the lot on which the thun.Ii md
atood were nemiy a mile from the
academy and the hospital, and a tlila
locality was rapidl? becoming a bus'nes
district It wa decided by a vole of the
palish not to build a new church on thi
location. Four lots were accordingly pur-
chased on tha corner of Ninth tr?t end
Cheyenne avenue for I'j.OA On one of
theee lota atond a reeidewe which, after
tt waa moved north to make room fui
tha' church and renovated, waa suitable
for a parsonage.

B. C. Keck, an Alliance contractor who
built the academy and the hospital, also
erected tha church. The architecture
got hie, the material being llenver glazed
brick to the water t utile, and turkey egg
from there to the plate. The plan were
drawn by J. E. iJlotrlck of omahu. Neb.
Accoustlc proportlra were carefully con-

sidered In the pi ;in, with tha result that
they are perfect. , The dimension are
enxM feet, with aacrlstry, and a aanrtuury
llS2 feet.

The Interior la 1'lnlihed In inlaalon atyle.
Tha aeatlng capacity In tha main body I

KM, and i: In tha gallery, and the base-
ment, ttxttt feet, ts partitioned off, leaf-
ing a large hall, fully equipped for en-

tertainment. Tha building exclusive of
furniture, coat $2S,000, and by the time it In
la fully furnished, tha coat will exceed
fSO.OOO.

The new property la In debt to the ex-

tent of 10,000, but to offset thi. tha It
Catholics still own tha old property,
valued at approximately $2,000, so that In
comparison with tha vast strides made
by tha community during the lait five
years, thta debt appear trifling, on prop-
erty segregating 1150.000 In value.

St. A am Aeademy.
To see thi building as It now stsnd

ass would hardly suppoe that as re
eently aa four years ago, It hardly waa
thought of. Than tha ground oooupled In

nothing but virgin prairie land. In th
summer of 180. tha subject was first
Broached by Rev. Father Devos. at that
ttma pastor of tha Catholic community
!n Alliance, and before anything oould
be dons toward making a start on thia
work Father Devos left this pastorate.
and waa aucoeeded by Rev. Father W. I
McNamara. who was In such 111 health

t that Urns that a year's rest was es
sential.

It wa therefor not until January, 1907,

that a Committee wa appointed, to con
alder U advisability of purchasing i

block of land on which to build the scad
my. Tha committee decided to leave

th selection of th !t, aa well sa other
arrangement In tha hand of tha paator,
who ohoss a block of land owned by th
Lincoln Land company. This lend was
purchased upon tha condition that tha
company give a thrse-ysa- r option on an
adjoining block at a nominal figure,
which tha company readily did, a at that
time Isvnd values had not nearly ap-

proached tha figure at which they now
stand.

CHARITIES OFFICIAL REPORTS

Secretary Jont2 Telli of Work Ac-

complished Daring the Tear.

FRAUD CASES AS UNCOVERED

l a worthy Persons Belaar Oradaally
Eliminated, aad Effort Ceater '

a Iksit tteally la Need
Help.

Ida V.' Jontr. sscretary of the Asso-
ciated Charities, submits her report of
the work of ths year ending September 30,

aj follows:
Dr. lievlne In his book on "Social

Forces" writes as follows: "Poverty a
a prnavmtyrocMV phenomenon, perpetu-
ated f.4,.,1 gvneratlon to gcnttratlon tn ths
midst of progress. Is not to bs accepted
because It has been, but Is to b recog-
nised as an Intolerable evil which should
corns to an end. ltoili In the Individual
case as we deal with It and th com
munity at large aa w try to take our
part In It, wa look for nothing less than
ths elimination of dependency, tho con
quest of poverty, the realisation ct
normal atandard of living tor eveiy tarn
lly as ths only ldpJ. a the natural goal
of all our efforts." . .

During tha year that has pa-- t we have
endeavored to Itero theee principles In
mind. It has been the aim of the Asso
ciated Charities to work along broad
lines which have to do with the com
munity at large and also to krep In close
touch with the individual and endeavor
to build up the family life, and help to
create a better cltlseushtp.

Th calls for assistance have been many
nd varied requests coming for every

thing from a coffee m il and a parasol

Home Face Peeling ;

Becomes Popular

Ir'rom Fashion Reporter.)
No complexion treatment ytt discov-

ered seems to have become ao generally
and so immediately popular as the tner-colis-

wex process. Evidently the rea-ao- n

for this is that this method actually
gets rtd of bad com pi 1 Ion, which ran
liardly be aald vt any other.

To temporarily bide or bleach th de-
fective skin by th u of sum crean ,
Jelly, powder or lliiuld, cannot compare
with the effect of literally removing the
skin itself. Mercollscd wax take off

he offending surface skin la flour-Il- k

articles, a small quantity at a time,
mtll there non of It left. Tha new

romplexion thus produced exblbit
liealtby glow and girlish beauty obtain
able in no other way we know of. ThUwa. which you can get at your drug-fcist'-

Is applied at Bight In tr.e sun
wy.)ou use cold cream, and washedvtt bit l&vriilng. Ail
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I'lan for th academy were- then lm- -
medlatply drawn, with three objects In
view, vis, stability, light and ventilation,
and easy excess In case of fire, which
provisions were scrupulously adhered to

every essential.
The dimensions of this building ars

Wx'l fnet, three storiea and baaemeut, of
olid brick and (tone construction, and

has since been pronounced by comiw- -

tent authority to be one of the best ar-
ranged Institutions of Its kind In tho
country. It coat, exclusive of furnlur,
over J30.000.

Thi academy from tho very beginning
attained popularity which wa pleas
ing as It waa unexpected, and tha neces
sity for more extended facilities was
quickly apparent; consequently an addi-
tion was built. This addition correspond

archlterlur with the former building
and Is MixlOll feet, three stories and base
ment. The academy as now stands will
accommodate 100 boarders and DOO day
scholars, and would appear that, even
with the addition, larger facilities will
be necessary In tha near future, aa there
aVa at present elghty-f'.v- e boarders and
about 09 day scholars, which almost taxes
the facilities to rapacity.

The institution la tinder tho manage
niant of th Tenoning Order of Bt. Fran
els. Ths mother superior at' present Is
Mother Laonardl, but new mother an
perlor is to be appointed shortly,
Mother LsonardI Is th hesd of all ths
Institutions of ths order In America. Ths
faculty consist of nlna class teachers,
thrss music teachers, ons art teacher and
on teacher to take cars of commercial
training classes. In all, to taks car of
tbla Institution, ther ar twenty alaters
of th Order of Bt. Francis, and there Is
no question about ths thorough training
which children rscelvs bers.i

As it now stands ths total valus of ths
academy, Inclusive of furniture, will ex
ceed $100,000, and it may sound strange.

10 renting and furnishing targe rooming
house at cost of several hundred dol
lars. It Is needless to say that many re-
quests have not been granted In Just the
manner th applicant may have ex-
pected. An acquaintance with th facts
Showed us that back of ths requts. for
ths coffee mill wss greater need which
required endless time and patience to
meet. The request for the parasol re-

vealed an entirely different situation,
which required thought and careful han-
dling. F.ach day ha brought an endless
variety of ralla, and If "variety th
sp:c of lit," aurely th of th charity
worker le well spiced.

It mistaken notion In th minds of
many that organised charity allows ths
needy to remain cold and hungrv until
the oase can be Investigated. On th con-
trary, relief is given st one In ail cases
where there ar Indications' of need.
That la followed by careful study of
the situation, and further treatment Is
given as th cass In hand may require.

Carroll D. NVHght says thst "relief
given to brldue over misfortune and
restore the recipient of old to

conditions ths noh'.est work of
chartly." Tho Associated Oisrttlna fur- -
nlalies th temporary relief and then c.l
to Its aid any Individual, society, organi-
sation or Institution (hat limy beat
suited to lend assistance. The second
most important ohjjct in glvlni; relief,
aa expressed lr. Witghi, hs been mora
easily carried on Utcase of the spirit
of which exists between the
various organisation of the city. With-
out this the one principal
object in giving relief would be almost
wholly thwarted.

The' Working Orgaalsatlva.
Often in dealing with any on family

Is nccnry to call tj our Bid sevrrsl
different We call Upon
the "doctor" for hln diagnosis and sd-vic-

upon the "leaver" of our Icjal aid
department legal ad the "mer
chant" for employment and other aid. th
"I rlest" for hflp In reclaiming and
straining the youth. The various organl
iuiioiis are caned upon nuny, many
times In the course of the year and al
way respond most ntartnv to anv ra!l
for aid. The story of one family will
Illustrate this spirit of

More than year ago the X fam-
ily viae brought to our attention. The
maq had been Injured and was uimbl to
do heavy work; the woman waa not
strong, and th boy waa Just
getting over typhoid; th baby, year
of ax, was. III. There wa nothing In
th house to eat. Emergency relief from
the county, as well our offtc. wa
given and the family physician was con-
sulted. Th girl waa the only
on able to work. The advice of the at-
tendance officer wa called for and
temporary permit glvn to th girl

!ii.i he might aid .h. family in th
mrirr.cy. th father and th

boy became stronger, suitable
wotk wss secured for them. By the time
the other members of ths fsmily had se-
cured work the mother's strength gave

'
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but la nsverthsless a fact, that Alliance,
una of ths most westerly cities In ths
state, can boast of having the second
largest academy In Nebraska,

St. Joseph's Hospital.
The building of this Institution Is really

a sequel to the completion of the acad-
emy. AgaJn all arrangement were left
in the hand of Father McNamara, who
had proved himself capable In every. way.
The contract waa let In April, lOlOJ call-
ing for completion July U of the'same
year. The construction is of brick and
stone, the dimensions being 84x 63 feet, two
stories and basement.

Owing to careful planning tMs Institu-
tion has been so arranged that practically

very form of hospital work can be con-

ducted here. The first floor Is devoted,
with the exception of an obstetrical ward,
entirely to private rooms, of which there
are twelve. The second floor contains
the chapel, sisters' dormitory, a men's
ward with fourteen beda and dressing
and operating room equipped with mod-
ern surgical appliances. Th tasement Is
partitioned oft to contain the furnace,

out, aa the strain had been too much for
her. Sha waa taken sick and '.t waa then
necessary to call up the Visiting Nurse
association. Ullls had accumulated, and
as they were unable to pay their rent a
notice waa served. Ths rsnt was paid
by our office until better quarters could
bs found, when they removed to mor
anltary rooms, Hrlng handicapped aa

they were by illness and the scarcity of
work during the winter, It was difficult
to find work which they cou.v. do. The
family Income was supplemented from
time to tint as the need required. Aa
th spring cam on ths different mem-
ber of the family had gained in strength
and work waa easier to find, but In one
year'a time the man of the family had
not had one month's ateudy work. It
waa found that ths mother and daughter
were both Buffering from huuiy decayed
teeth, xvhlch was rsusing general III

health. A dentist who had previously
offered his service was appealed to and
took the rase In hand. The man has now
steady work with a coal firm, i.ie woman
goes out only for an occasional day's
work and the girl will soon enter school.
Fetter housing condition and the proper
medical and dentil care will do much
fur thi family. The relief given during
the winter v.a necessary and of great
Importance, but had the work stopped
there the family would not be In a posi
tion to help themselves aa they are to
day.

Another case could be cited where all
the following organisations were working
together to build up one home: The
Voung Women's Christtau association,
City mission. Juvenile court, detention
school, county hospital, attendance offi-
cer, Associated Charities, beside several
Individuals. In another family the co-

operating agencttx were the fct. Vincent
de I'sul society. Visiting Nurse associa-
tion, Juvenile court, county phyclclan, at-

tendant' officer and the Associated Chui-ltle- s.

We could cite case after case bring-
ing in all the agencies of our city, in-

terested In the social uplift of humanity.
Ther would be aeen a different group for
imh faintly, but all working together In
hannuny and without duplication.

Mr Additional Cases.
We would call attention tu the addi-

tional number of handled over last
yeur and also to th fact that this has
been done with very little addod expense.

At the beginning of the year, Mr. T.
U Kimball kindly renewed her offer of
her former residence at 1J31 Park Wild
avenue, for the work of the Industrial
department. Th work of the previous
year had fully demonstrated the value
of such a department,. Thi branch of
the work haa been conducted at les ex-
pense than last year and aside from the
worker's salary, haa been practically

Less employment ha been
given, because i have been abl to find
work outside the department. A th
place hss become better known, we have
given mor lodgings and meal. Th
Vouug Women s Christian association

f

y. is
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storeroom, laundry, kitchen and dining
room.

The hospital la under the management
Of tho Bisters of St. Francis, with Mother
Agatha at their hesd, and as it was she
who gave St. Agnes so auspicious a start,
friends of the Institution predict a bright
future of usefulness. With ths exception
that contagious disease are not accepted,
patlenta are welcome regardleaa of creed
or color, they furnishing their own phys-
ician, while the hospital furnishes care
and trained nurses. All city physician!
practice tKere.

Five slstsrs, two of whom are trained j

nurses, and ore lay nurse, comprise ths
nursing staff of this Institution. Sine
opening over 200 patients have been
treated at this Institution, and competent
authority has declared that It can com-
pare very favorably with similar Institu-
tions anywhere in th stats.

The original cost of ths building, exclu-
sive of furniture and fixtures, was $S,00t,

but with Increased values it can be con-

servatively placsd at $15,000 at th pres-
ent time.

ha used the Park Wild house a a
center for some of their extension work.
A club of over thirty 'girl from th
train achool haa met ther each week
for work In physical culture and for
social gatherings. The public library
usee the house aa a distributing station
and books have been given out two even-
ings each week. Ftee concerts were
given during the early part of th year,
but as the work becomea heavier, we
were obliged to drop that part of th
work. The' Girl' club haa increased Its
membership to flfty-sl- s snd haa out-
grown the quarteia In the Park Wilde
house for their physical culture work,
but they do not want to leave th place
entirely, so will meet once a month for
oclul gathering, their gymnasium work

being carried on In the train school
building. Plans are under way for

the concert.
On January ill, 1111, the county com-

missioner expressed their confidence In
und appreciation of th work of th Asso-
ciated dimities by adopting resolutions
to the effect that all persons receiving
county aid shull be luvestigsted by the
Associated Charities and that nil pass
t utdn shall be taken up, and that the only
cards to Ui recognised by the county
aurnls fchali be those leaned and signed
by the Associated Charities. This new
method Instituted by them has been a
great saving to Ikiiie'ss county. Careful
Investigation of tltfurta for the mopth of
April and May, 1910 and 1911, show that
in groceries and transportation alone
there was a saving of about $1,000

month. It was luuiul that there were
many Instances where people had been
getting help from the county for a long
period of time, the longest being thlrty- -

o'Sht year. In some cases fauilllo were
puylng fur home snd receiving county
aid at th same time. Again there were
families who teemed to depend largely
upon tho county for their supply of shoes.
On family of six had had thirteen pairs
of hre in four months, though there
were three people in the family able to
work. There were on the list the names
of a number of elderly people who had
grown sons without families, who might
hat eared for their parents, but instead
allowed them to get help from th county
One family In which there were four able
bodied mrn depended upon t lie Income of
a girl In the family, L'l year of age, and
what they bad been getting from the
county. A great many cases have been
taken from the' list; able-bodie- d people
hav been put to work and grown chll
dien hav been Induced to provide for
their parenta.

Pablle Consciences.
In reference to thia class of people,

Carroll I). Wright says; "WI.en a gra
number of person ar fed or aupported
at public expense, or even given tempo
rary aid, their general public conscience
ar weakened and they are apt to seek
such aid whn their circumstance do not
really wart ant ta bestowal."

W ar glad to say that ther were
those who had been getting help from the
county who did not com under th list

Wt ntv;r cjvtii In t',t',$-n- i $5 tt ' 'riiijfi. ntipxer bsfr$ that ws balievtd in
mort strongly than the n'nvi. W a"3 thjroaihly sla2rs in thii. We offer nothing

but IhjrongWy w.il male flaaJj-tS- ie hind lhalslanJj lh2 T(jrn1J
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er: longer and larger I H V

base flue; beet floor I B. n
warmer on the market: ;.
aelf-fecde- r, duplex grata. S ft'llt
new system ventiduct MlJ
beating flues. giving
double heating capacity.
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DRESSER
amoksOf neat and pleasing de-

sign, rreta
three large roomy hestosdrawer, made In golden broador MaJiogany ftnlih. hot airOther areaser specials evenat $12.76 $18.75 and

$!4.S0. The
above Dreaser 7.49 guaranteed.priced you everat
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could to help themselvt anC shuuM hav
been helped during their time of need.
The relief In many cases was not ade
quate, but th "careful getting ac
quainted" with th fact in each case haa
resulted In mors adequate provision for
many families and In finding suitable em
ployment for many. Tho commissioners
deserve much credit for the advance step
taken In administering the county relief.

The charities endorsement commlttes
has formulated by-la- and provldod new
application blanks. The expense of print-
ing was met by the Commercial club.
The committee has planned to print at
an early date the list of endorsed chari
ties of the city for the boneflt of the
charities and of the contributing public.
Considerable work hna been done during

the yenr In the way of exposing fraudu
lent solicitors of money. Not long alnee
two different business houses' notified our
office that colored man was soliciting
money for a "training achool for colored
mulds." At other times the man said
he was aolicltlng for "rescue home for
colored Birla." It was learned after care
ful Investigation that no such place
existed. The man had been doing this
soliciting for several years, going back
to donor at certain neaHon of the year,
receiving subscrlp'lon from .different in-

dividuals, the amount ranging all the
way up to $ri0. The nrtincs were secured
of as ir.nny donors as possible and all
were notified of the facts in the case.
We wish to state here that our office
will bo slad to receive reports of anv
such case at any time. Investigations
will be made and report of same fftvn
to the ones asking for the Investigation.

The work accomplished In the South
Omaha office has ben most giatlfjinit.
The fraudulent element hex been quite
largely eliminated and tho renlly needy
one sic being cured for. M;n Maud
Cloud has Just completed her second year
in the work. As the work hua become
better known, more case hav been re-

ferred to the office and worker In
training hns teen placed there to asuist.

fh monthly confrn n' have con
tinued to be helpful and Interesting. A

meeting was held last spi'tng, (it which
time it wa decided by tho v.'i'iom repre-
sentative to contlnuo the conferences
another year. A program committee wa
appointed consisting of Father SicCi.ivern,
Rabbi Conn olid Mi. Iraper
This committee has arranged mi escel- -

ent program for the cuning yenr. The
meetings will be In charge of the dif
ferent charities of tho city.

Wo would express appreciation of the
faithful efforts of the uislstauts In the
various department ct tho worl;; of
sll volunteer workers wjio have con-

tributed toward the success of the work;
of the splendid uf the sv- -

etui ot sanlzatloii of tho city und of tin
board of directors unier whose direcllJii
It has been such a Joy to work.

We believe that ull who have tins
worked together for the betterment of
huiuanitv have received broader vision
of the possibilities in servloe, und vv

trust that many who have seemingly
failed in life's battle may have received
new hoie and courage because of these
efforts. If together we have been able
In spirit of r.elgh borllness to win the
confidence of the poor and uiilist their

our work has not been In
vain, but will bear frult-ev- in gu hundr-

ed-fold.

I'olatrd Para a raphe.
A man stotes up lot of trouble for

himself by faliiiiu to firtive Lis enemies.
Money inakr the mare so. ami shef-If- f

attachment makes the autniinbile go.
If girl does like certain young

man ll safe bet that her father d,es.
A woman can eland up under severe

trial much earner If she is to
call it an ordeal. Chicago New.

you tday:

ths famous "Peninsular" Steel Ranger and th
is only $19.75. It I a range, with hlgtt

cloaet, mads throughout of heavy gauge cold
ateel plats, rlvstsd together like a steam boiler-guara-nteed

to heat, cook and bake to your entire eatls-7iun- -ii

hi rul aaver. aolantif'.c construction,
consuming flues, ventilated fire box, duplex

for poal or wood, larce oven steel oven back, as--
oven lining, oaience oven oor ni,niin

flue bottom, circulation of
around entire oven Insur-

ing baking; handsome nick-
el trimming all over. A Mth-gra- d

ateel rang, thoroughly
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ulhvtJOY S FIimEHY EXPENSIVE

So Limit to What lie Ma Par for
aa Outfit If He Has the

Price.

When, the city man gels his bills for
his new fall suit, his fussy topcoat with
the latest style stock collar, his velvet
hat, vpata and gloveB he Is apt to think
with aome complacency that he had done
all that money can do to clothe the outer
man. Ills tailor ts the most expensive
he can find, his fabrics are all Imported,
arid he contemplates his fancy waistcoat
with the awe that comes with a realisa-
tion that the buttons alone cost $1 each.

The same man would be considerably
surprised if any one told him that ther
was an establishment In the west bot-
tom that deal exclusively with stock-
men and cowboys where a hat costs any-
where from $12 to $20 and a pair of trous-
ers from $15 up to almost any figure. A
cowboy with a roll and a proper sense
of the fitness of thing can safely match
tailors' bills with the most fastidious
city dreseer.

Several skilled workmen will epend
weeks making a saddle, hand carving it
with urtlHtlo design and mounting it
with as much silver and other precloua
metals as the purchaser desire to pay
for. And when a atockman or cowboy
wants a saddle he want it right. It not
Infrequently happens that his saddle
coBts more than tho horse tinder It. Iteg- -

ulur stock taddle.". not made to order.
cost as high us ', and if the purchaser
wants to gu In for .soinet iilug fancy tliey
take the lid clear off.

Take ,Fpurs. for instance. A soud,
every day, knockabout pair of spurs can
b hud for $11, but of course it U not
contended that they are unyililng mora
than a rough and icady article for heavy
roadwoili. A silver p.ir, such as would
bet off it slumped patent leather boot.
with a monogram on will come higher
of course. Jn making an estimate ct a
complete outfit It would bo well to play
sufe and put spurs down at $40.

"Chaps" Is something every cowboy ha
to have. "Chaps" is tho trade name for
those wide affair thst go on ilk a pair
of overalls which are tctn in all faithful

Block

Do your
live

Jill
PENIKSUUR

OAX HEATERS

lA handsomely designed
heater, full nickel trim-
med, moat durable fire-bo- a,

patent draw center
grate, crew draft regis
ter, alrtlgnt, awing lop.
Absolutely
guaranteed. 5.95Our pries
only,,

LEATHER ROCKER
nelf. Genuine quarter sswed

oak, fumed or Karly
Rngllsh finish, genuine
leatner seat,
best oil tem-
pered steel 5-9- 5springs. $10.00
vslue at

1513-151- 5

Howard St. 1
portrayal of life in the wild, horsy west.
Sometimes they ar of leather with a long
fringe, or If the rider wants to look par-
ticularly devilish they are of goat skin
with tha hair unbarbered. "Chaps" cost
anywhere from $15 to $25.

But the two articles that the cowboy
who wants to shin really turns himself
loose on are hats and saddles. A hat can
b made a wondrou thing when price Is
not a discouraging consideration. Of hand
stamped leather with silver filigree and
buokle it can be made to weigh several
pounds and cost several dollars a pound.
It seems that no cowboy would consider
himself dressed up without at least five
pounds of hat. As to what a cowboy
thinks of a saddle can be figured this
way: When he starts In to buy an outfit
hs buys the saddle first and gets Just
what he wants, and then If he has any
money left h buy the other things ha
needs.

There ar fifty pounds of leather In a
real cowboy saddle, fifty pounds of
leather wonderfully carved, stamped and
befringed. It 1 a big as a hammock:
with a pommel like the ornamental stern-po- st

of a ship and a back like a rocking
chair. There are more rings, straps,
thongs and holsters depending from It
than a layman could count without trying
to learn their various uses. The saddle U
a five-roo- fist full of furniture to tha
cowboy; he eats, works, loafs and sleep
111 nsas City Star.

Sunflower Philosophy.
A man lias a perfect wife, aa long as ho

I deeply in lovu with her.
About ail soma rich men ever give their

kin is their kind leaunls.
A inun who is never at his best until ho

lueses a few drink is never very good.
A rich woman ip doc Is another

reason why the aoclallet party la grow-
ing rapidly.

One can tell how brifcht hi prospects
are bv trying to borrow money on thorn.

Hang around a hero lung enough ami
you are apt to learn iiow ha won hi.
medal.

Our notion of the meekest man is one
whose wife takes him to a suffraeae
meeting.

When you get anything at half price It
Ik n sign the original price was a little
hlnli-

Soma people seem to think they are
doing you a favor when they let you do
them a favor.

Oirl can attract a lot of attention hv
disappearing, but boy have got to go to
Jail to get in pi int. Atchison Globe.

Hot. 19, 1411

155.

customers
here

EIQHTEBNTH ITgZBt

On 18th Street, between Martha
and Castellar Streets, there are 5
occupied houses and in 4 they
take The Bee.

Advertisers can cover Ouiaha with ouo uewsiiupor.
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